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-The Heraid.
DEVOTED TO PRONUNCIATION AND AMEND-r!D SXPELING.

3!ý YEAR. TO'RONTO, CANADA", Feb., 1887. N~ 2

STR.ES iz the chef deteriniuant in cvontiti. Uther elements
ar inflecshun, emfasis, etc. Acsnt iz silabi-stres; emfasis 'iz
wurd-stres. Hwot emnfasis iz in* a sentns,, acsnt iz in a wurd. Both
emfasis and iuflecshun belong tu _Elocqshun; hwvich iz beyond our
provins, Orthoepi. Acsnt belongz tu thie.iatr. Cwontiti veriz
continyuali in elocqshun, depending on émioshun ov the spcker, the
meninc, etc.; cwontiti in orthoepi (a wurd bting considerd not az
in a mentns, but isoleted) iz comparativi yuniform. Let shQp
denot ewoliti. a sistem ov den6ting cwontiti iz neseseri. Stres ev
acsnt foiz on the hol silahi insted ov the vouel. alon. *The acesnt
mark wil sho the silabl restving chcf stres, az wini'do, or'tho dox.
If stres bc so far rernuvd that a vouel laks c-woliti it àz a fricativ
noiz, witliout vocaliti. Denot this bi Io', az doô'to)r, bet'eir. Wr,
me. néd menz tu] denot cwontiti with mor aclrasi. Tu du so, put

'after strong stres, put ':' after stronger stres, lev normal stres
unmarkt, and subnomal stres can hrý shon hi 12, a shortnid form
for '-', min-us. Az, rec-ord, re-cord, eum panAi curn-paxv yun,
con-sid or a- shion, rep:yu teshun, etc. Comnon marks onul ar
ided. We coinend ther plan tu favor.

-Our pcajez hav fnrnisht spesimeuz iii fîv diferent simbolz for
difthongal i, naimli, i, i, ai, j, i>. Biwich dezervz adopshun? In
11k maner, the* vouel in 'ooze' haz bru exemplifid wvitli u, u, u,
Tu, w, -a, and il, iz yuzd besîdz. Agen, hwich shud bl- chozn?

-Mr L. Lyon, Conneaut, Ohio, preferz tu yuz sound-simbolz
with sertn valyuz, i1ustretedin-

"'Tii, bai ecspsriens t<M, dhi mcidd shai lurn
Lhat, net tu no at lcnrj ev thingz remaot
Frem yias, ebsolur and suti; but tu no

Dhbwieli befor us Iliz in dQli Ikif,
Iz dhi proïm wizdum." .Mlu
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TH1E LONDON "lO."
Thse cosnsopolitan vowel sound herd in

our wvord no, as pronounst un America and
in Inost parts of tise Britishs Isles, is pro-
nounst as a difthong in Lonsdon and some
.)ther adjacent districts in Suthern England.
They pronounce it very nearly tise same as
wedotise word noiv. Theris this diference,
however: I fow, tise two parts of oW hast
about equal stres and quantity;, ini the Lon-
don o tise two parts hav diferent quantity,
ise first having stres and a quantity greater
tisan the.second. Tise London ois a trochee,
or trochgic difthong. Putnch, tise great
cozssic juinal, bas recently used its pwerful
voice to help cisek tii departure fCm the
more general pronuinciation. lIn its issue
for x8îis Dec. last is ta be found a large cut

1ý>4f an Italiân singer (Signo.r.NMossir ) sipging.'
as if in public, witis piano aconspanimnent.
È'eIsas lernd topronounceoin Londonfassn,
thýti.s, as if-it .wer ou. J>uoochgi-Ve:'
* SIGNoat MOSSsoe,-<(SiUging): t

"O)w,mayLove! I lovedier sowl
My Làove that loved nie years agow V'

ht xay be aslet, isow does tise Londoner
distiriguisis no and now. Anser: Hie pro.nounces iio.w as tisa it wer xiau, wisere ' a'
sounds as in at and ' u ' as in put, tisat is ou'
is changed into anotiser difthong, wisicis is
again a trocisaic difthong, or one isaving stres
an its first part. Tise New England.er, or
"Yankee" isas a like nsispronunciation .
His word cou, is comonly givn as tise exens-
plary word. It difers from tise London
diftisong ils two respects: zst, tise two parts
have equal stres; 2d, they are givn tise nasal
twang, sinsilar tu but mucis les tisan Frencis
nasalisation. Tise tru English ou, is neitiser
tise London nor the Yankee forni. -

Wben o ocurs before r, tise Londoner first
changes o to tise sound au'. and then drops
tise Y. Fui exanspl of coloquial Londonese
cati be found ils Sweet's Elernentarbuch des

G*rohenEnglish, wisich givs, not dis-
tinct Englisis, sucis as shud ise and is used in
reiading tise Sei.,-.es of the Episcopalian
Chuich, but tise London -dialecta s givn col-
oquialy witisout fgults comonly cafId Cokny.

- Those interested in French wvil find a
good acount of IlTse Frencis ianguage in
Louisiana and tise Negro-Frencs Dialect,"'
in a paper by Prof. Fortier ils Proceedings of
Mod. Lang. Assoc'n of Anserica, for 1885.,*

LITERA TURE.

ENGLIsii LINE-WRITING. A new, sinspl. and
exact system of Fonetics. By A. Y1elvil
Bell. Publisht by E. S. WVerner, 4 Uni-
versity Place, N.Y., pp. 5z, 12111., -paper:
price, 6o cents.
Any work by Mr. A. M. Bell, tise author

of Visibi Speech shud comand atention.
Until recently he was a resident of Tutelo
Heights, near brantfoý,d, Ont., and is -the
father e-,f Mr. A. Grahiam Bell, of telefon.
fame. Nie now resides in Washington, andî
this is bis most recent work. Ail bis work.
is put on the basis of observd vocal fysiol.
ogy--a correct one. Hie dc-fs flot maee any
atempt to folo Roman letrs, but takes strokes.
like those in shorthand for thse consonants,,
and indicates vowels by dashes light or.hievy.
The lines ar flot arbitrary parts of th?, strait
line and circl as ar those of 'shortband, but,
ar indicativ' where and how tise soinni ip
formnd. lie sys:

*The lUne caractors wil ho fouud to hav Inmpor-
tant advant.ges over ordinary letrsi-holvevçr
specialized the latr Ma.y be by diacritie signs, etc.
-lot ýon1y in simplicity of lormi and -lreodoma
frons amnbiguity but in the visibi relatiosis i e
elements wjlich, constitute line9vrating * pgrfogt
pictur ,e of uterance."

Posibly a holly new alfabet may be tise
betr way to study speech.sounds and their
relations as they ar dissociated frons old or-
tisografic relaiions: * yet we believ that for
aIl popular and educational purposýesa ~t least
thse Roman letrs must be taken. For tlýeàe
purposes wve agree witis bim, that great acu-
racy of representation is not requisit, how-
ever desirabl it is for sientîfic study: 4ie
says. P. 4:

IlWe underste.nd speakers from dilere4t ýpp-
tions of out cuntry, notwithstanindq numerusun-
likeneses in pronunciation, and we interprot the
broken English of a forener, altho he uses very
diforeut elemnentary sounds froma our own; so,
toâ,' we bear varius shades of ah-sound, aw-
sound, o-sound, and oo-sound interchs.nged, ini

dletand among individuals, without afed-
in *nthiibiity: Tiserefore an iisitiatoryalfabet
May omnit niany nicer elementary distinctions."

He discrinsinatts nineteen distinctions of
vowel sound, exclusiv of difthongs. Seve-
rai of these 29 np.cesarily mark quantitativ
diferences only. Omiting sucis, tise number
is redust to about twelv. It is betr to indi-
cate quality by tise shape of a vowel. Qua».
tit)? is-such a variabi, depending on iamotion,
ensfasis, accent.--surousding lets, condition
of the speaker's throat and helth that we cau
but giv an aproximat to it.- This is sufi-
ciently 4enoted by thse accent mark. Thse
atenipt is made by Bell to giv tise quantity of
vowels in ail unaccented sylabîs. This try.
ing to indicate. ioth quantity and quality b3ý
shape makes matrs very comnplex. Tise word
indivisibilit y bas sevn sylabîs; tise vowel in
each bas tise sanie quality, but probably no
two hast thse saie quantity. If we no wisere
the accent is, %ve hav tise best guide to tise



latr. Stil, as the vowels in unaccented syl-
abis is a vext and vexing question, the teach-
ings of this master ini the sience of speech-
sounds shud hav close mtention. He ha5
herein givn his solution of this vext ques-
tion. Taking it attogether, we stil prefer to
.adbere to the three foioing planks in our
platform:.

z. Take the, Roman alfabet as a basis.
2. Indîcate quaiity by shape.
3. Indicate quantity .by accent mark, etc.
On pages, S50 and 51, eight English carac-

teristicS ar spebified. 13y these -we under-
stand eight diferences between Engiish and
American usage. A few misprints shud be
'corrected i neKt edition.

MUSIC lIN SPEECH.
This was the titie of a lecture recently

-deiivered in Richmond Hall, Toronto, by
Mr. M. L. Rous. Mr. W. H. Vander-
Smissen, M.A., Librarian at University Coi-
'ege and tutor in German there, ocupied the
chair. Mr. R. finds that 8 pairs o f vowels
and 5 difthongs represent ail the vowei
sounds in Engiish. French, German and
Italian. lie bas publisht it in pamflet
form. The paruflet treats bis pairing of
vowels only. It was fuly Xotist in Hcraid
for Feb. '86. Me considerd that-the,.mvo--ï.-t
in keen, age, buvn, ar», daw'n, note and bobo&:
formn a, desWi4ing scale; thus, z. , e, i, .
o. u. Me showd that th, sh, and zh, wer
formd by blending t, s and z respectivly with
.aspiration, so that the compounds th. sh,
and -th wer tru. fQnologicaiy as wel as or-
thograficaly. Aiso ast: d:: th: db, where
4dh represented the aspirated deor tbe lirst
sound in thett. ' is composed of dzh, and
ch is Ish. The continental r is our r aspi-
rated. and Irish l is our 1 aspirated. Irish
i1 is herd when a nativ of Ireiand uters the
wordsmiIk, hili. &c. Me then comparcd the
consonants with the varius musical instru-
ments. The anaiogy is striking in many
-respects. His at'alysis of the consonants
tends to make the subject more fui, yet
tends to simplification. The interested
reader wil fiud a synopsis-of bis analysis of
consonants and analogy with musical instru-
inents givn in the curent Vol.. p. 92, of Pro-
.ceedings of Canadian, Institute.

The chairman objectedl to the German
word soid being pronounst 'wdth o as in no, it
had poimatly the-same-sound as our word
doit whchshud flot be pronounst dawt like
drawi, aitho diference of voweis in doit
and shawi or fait was quantitativ only,
and flot quaiitativ. The- Germnan motto
oait mit uns, he wud pronounceGCet mit unz.

German sold w-as 4seld.' not 1 s-od.' [This
agrees exactIy with doctrin tant iu Heratd
lor '86, p. 67] H-e had observd[ that Punch
had recently cafld atention to some of the
fauits of London pronunciation, especialy
sounding tap5e like type, and 1 like ai. He
believd 'lUbe best " English was not that of

London. To his ear the speech of Prof.
Goldwin Smith was mode!. He speaks Ox-
ford Engiish--not the Oxford of to-day. but
that Of 2,5 Or 30 years ago. The present
Oxford speech has degenerated, aitho not to
the same degree as Londonese.

Dr. Hamilton akreed with the last speak-
er. He too had -. ist that Punch, whowvas
COMOniy RIGHT, bad turnd its wepns agaiast
certan degenerativ changes going on in our
language as spoken in Eng. <chiefly about
London, aitho Sweet says " Suthern Eng-
land.") The change of cosmopolitan o as in
no, to difthongal ow, objected to by Punch,
and aiso its change to aw before a dropt r.
as weil as droping rs generaiy, wer excampis
of degeneration. Surh speakers pronounst
Port Hope as if ritn Pawt Howp. Bis own
'studis bad been somewhat in the samne line
as the lecturet's but hie cud find but z2
vowels and 3 difthongs in Engiish- Tbe
vowels if aranged as to their natural pitch
wud correspond to the sevn white and five
biak keys in the octave of -an organ. The
twelv, in order frorn bîgh to Io, wer thoz in
eel, iii, aie, ell, at. art, ox, or, up. no. put, do.
0f these, etl, ale, at, art. or, no, do, wer
represented by the white keys. The rest
wer mainor voweis. corresponding ta biak

.,Wand wer iii, eii, ox. up, put. The order
*of the scale is E, j, a, e, a, a, o, e, u, o. u. ni.
Taking major voweis only,'we liad E,.te, ci, a,
o, o, n. The Key E corresponds to E.

TaE LorNoN D:<nLucT, but mostiy, in its
Cokney aspects. has certain peculiaritis
bapily and forciby exemplified in Punch for
i st Jan. '87. These peculiaritis ar: - st, the
pronunciation of a, as in aie, like i in iste;
2d. i in isie is mispronolinst as tho it wer oi
in ail . Punch givs a cut representing a cus-
tomer conversing with a shopman across the
iatr's counter. It is heded "lPoor Letr
A." "Do you seil Type ?"-" Type, sir?
No, sir, this is an ironmonger's. You'll find
Type at the Linendryper's over the w'y."
",I don't mean Tape, mein; Type, for print-
ing." "Oh, Toype. yer mean. I beg your
pardon, sir. You'lfind Toype atthe Tolype-
founder's."

- How great then must be the dificulty
for a beginer in reading! For, with him,
taking in the thodt thrti word-recognition
must be the predomninant proces; white the
aim. of giving out the tho't is but feebiy
present in his proces of taking in the tho't ?
He bas to, conect (in the aifabet method) the
formi of the ietr witb its name, its narne with
ils proper sound, the printed word with the
spol<en word, the spoken word with the idea,
the idea with other ideas simiiarly aquired.
Is it any wonder that these complex rela-
tions ta% his mental capabilitis to the ut-
.most, and -leav but liti power for the repro-
*duction~ of thot so -laboriusiy aquired ?-
D>R. MOIJELLAN in Canada Editcationat
Mont hly.- .



CORRESPONDENCE.

COMPARISON OF SCHEMES.

Is it not posibl to bav a comparison of
schemes of Amended Speling on the foloing
plan: Select a pasage suitabi in length and
otherwise as a test. Let each author sub-
mit the pasage speit in acordans witb bis
own scbeme, ail to be printed side by side,
each author to bear bis own share of expens.

The Eng. S. R. A. bas adopted a number
of general principîs in acordans with wbich
Nev Speling shud be constructed. In sub.
stance they wver. A symbol for evry sound,
t he New Sp. to be easy to Print. Teacb,
Rite and Read by present Readers. Tliese
conditions 'Ver paramount. Other consider-
ations wver relegated ta a subordinat posi,
tion. Among the latr may be mentiond:
Analogis of Foren (.anguages, simnilar sounds
to hav similar shape, difthongs to be repre-
sented b3' their elements, &c., &..

Nobody abjects ta new letrs on Drincipl,
but evrybody feels the practical dificultis
encounterd in tbeir introduction. Ther is
but one printing office in Eng. wbere new
!etrs can be bad, and tbe variety of fonts is
limited. If I wvish to ilustrate Sp. by Sound
in a newspaper it canot be done wvîth new
letrs. An artici with present letrs can be
sent across the Atlantic and printed wvith
acuracy in type of any size.

My good f rend. Mr. Knudsen, of S. Nor-j
walk, Conn., is so ernest, sa able, and s0
persevering that I wud be glad to come to
nearer acard wvith him. A great obstacl
wiid ha remnoved if wve got rid of the idea
that similar vowel sounds sbud hav symbols
of similar shape, as wve have got rid of that
idea as regards ponsonants. Ch and i rep-
resent sounds which pair; but where is the
resemblance in shape?

Liverpool, Eng.
E. JONES.

[The Yurna1 of Auuzer. Orthoepy, publisht
monthly at Ringos, N.J., $i. a year, wvil iius-
trate schemes during the year, under âfr.
J ones' supervision. Those interested sbud
subscribe. -EiD.]

VOWEL PAIRS.

Si,-In yur last, yu say that Iltwo vowels
ar exact pairs when they difer in quantity
only, and flot in quality," and that in tbis
sens tber ar no exact pairs. I maintain tbat
several vowels do pair so nearly at least tbat
a comon ear canot detect the.slightest dif-
erence except in quantity. If vowels difer
in quantity only, a prolongation of the short
vowel produces the corresponding long. Yu
admit that tbis is almost (I say holly> the
case with ell and aie and also with the vowels
infoot andfood. Yu surelydo not ask usto,
believ it is the same with iii and eil, or with

those in not and fathcr, aitho yu contrive to,
pair these vowels in some way to me unin-
teligibi. The relationship apears to me
perfect in odd and aiwcd; also in the vo%ýels
in at andfather.

JOHIN WATSON.
Oatonsville, Md.
[Quantity bas nothing to do with vowvels

pairing. They pair aproximatly, not exactly,
and betr the les they difer in quality. In
quality, the twvelv vowels ar as distinct to our
ear as twelv men in a jury box ar to our
eye-tho related to one another, stil indi-
vidualized. The first v. infadder aproximates
that in father more closely than that in for-
Mier, and mal<es the closest pair of ail. Ar-
ranging them in order of proximity, they ar
x, fadder and flMer; 2, full and faoo; 3,
fiW and feel; 4. fell and jail. The other
vowels do flot aproximate near enuf to de-
'serv to be phird, Who wud dlaim note and
;îîîasa gcod pair? Manifestly, Mr. W.does.
not pronounqe odd and father as wve do.-
With this we leav it to our readers. -E .]

VOWEL: PAIRS-DIFTHONGs.
SiR,-I tho't it understood by evrybody

that aranging the twelv vowel scale in six
pairs wvas flot strictly tru, but a stenografic
convenience.- The six short vowels -ar cer!
tanly not always mates for the six long-
flot of the same quality.

As to difthongs, I wud, for sakie of peace,
and unity. provide singi signs for those wvho.
canot determin the [so-calld] elements of
difthongs. Then evry man cud spel acord-
ing ta his convictions. Yu wvud rite hous,
and I, haus (bouse.) Pitman -vud spel bis
naine Eizak; I wud spel it Aizak.

Owego, N. Y..H.KDDR

AN ENLARGED ALFABET.

SIR,-I believ that a jurnal advocating ani
enlarged alfabet, and doing its best to geL à
good one cud be * SUS12ifld iîi tiînie; H!af-
way alfabets wil never succeed, and nevero't
to succeed. Twelv vowels, four glide vowels
and twenty-six consonants wvil make a good
alfabet, leaving out shade vowels as bolly un--
necesary. Use the samne vowel sign in faje-
andfare ; use e in let and carth.

Oberlin, Obio. OLMES

-Dr. W. Vietor, Prof. of Englîsh Filolo-
gy in University of Marburg, Prussia, rote
us that be, wud start in April a new periodic-
al devoted ta Fonetics, or the Sience of
Speech-sounds. Ther wil be tbree or four
parts iss.<xd yearly. The parts wvii hav 70
or 80 pages cach. We bav receivd Z
second edition (1887) of'his Elemente der
Phonîtik and shal notice it shortly...


